
Categories 
Score 
 1-10 

Comments 

Did you feel that the judge was experienced?    

Did the Judge talk too much or too long?    

Were the comments clear and understandable?    

Was the judge’s comments too technical?    

Did the judge offer sugges ons to fix images?    

How well did the judge explain the scores given?    

How fair was the overall Scoring of all images?    

Did you learn from the Judges comments?    

Could the judge have said more about the images?    

How well did your own images score?    

Should this judge remain in our pool of judges?    

Was the Judge consistent in his/her remarks?    

Compe on Judge Evalua on Form 

Compe on Date:   

Judge’s Name: 

Please help us evaluate the performance of the afore men oned Judge on the above compe on date.   

Also please be honest and not swayed by how well or poorly your images were judged.  

Ra ng openly and honestly will help us for future judge considera on.   

Select from 1‐10 while ra ng each category where 1 is the lowest and 10 is the highest. 

Remember Judge’s comments are only opinion and not necessarily the last word on image validity. 

Please return this ASAP to arcud@yahoo.com.   So, we may use your comments to evaluate the judge. 
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